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AARP.org
Association of Healthcare Journalists
GeriPal
Health Affairs
Kaiser Health News
The New York Times’ The New Old Age column
NextAvenue

     General Sources

Deloitte - The Future of Aging
KFF Health News - Why So Many Older Americans Rate Their Health As Good Or
Even Excellent - Some counter-intuitive findings about why older people feel
good about their health, despite a variety of issues they contend with.
University of California - Life After the Diagnosis: Expert Advice on Living Well
with Serious Illness (video)
KFF Health News - A Doctor Speaks Out About Ageism In Medicine
NPR - A Clearer Map For Aging: 'Elderhood' Shows How Geriatricians Help
Seniors Thrive

     Overview of Aging & Ageism

 

CAPC - How Video Technology Can Support People With Serious Illness
Association of Healthcare Journalists - The importance of telemedicine
Geriatric Emergency Department Accreditation - What do elderly-friendly
emergency rooms look like, and how are they different?
National Institute of Aging - Caring for people with Alzheimer’s
CAPC - Improving Health Equity for People with Serious Illness

     Technology & Care

http://aarp.org/
http://www.healthjournalism.org/
http://www.geripal.org/
http://www.healthaffairs.org/
http://www.khn.org/
https://www.nytimes.com/column/the-new-old-%20age
https://www.nytimes.com/column/the-new-old-%20age
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/insights/us/articles/5089_the-future-of-aging/DI_The-future-of-aging.pdf?__s=3miesztakphqgqq8eukd
https://kffhealthnews.org/news/why-so-many-older-americans-rate-their-health-as-good-or-even-excellent/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Topic-based&amp%3Butm_source=hs_email&amp%3Butm_medium=email&amp%3Butm_content=73895850&amp%3B_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9bxK4pzM0OsbbmKrELUP7hhxJ36Q-FDXKpRyXcpG2pUTk0MWNd-uQQuIUXrtyanNzVEH4f30SdRB2OqJmlMtLAbcIrBQ&amp%3B_hsmi=73895850
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymRNcdd-sGw
https://kffhealthnews.org/news/navigating-aging-a-doctor-speaks-out-about-ageism-in-medicine/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&amp%3Butm_source=hs_email&amp%3Butm_medium=email&amp%3Butm_content=73188240&amp%3B_hsenc=p2ANqtz-98t7k_HfvgSI9I4VepOmrwhKiiuU1bPBUXug3R9J--CqImNzM21sMCqDRC1aRLycaDynDSxYn5GNl7nHUOpfmD22qh1g&amp%3B_hsmi=73188240
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2019/06/17/732737956/a-clearer-map-for-aging-elderhood-shows-how-geriatricians-can-help
https://www.capc.org/blog/telemedicine-30-how-video-technology-can-support-people-serious-illness/
https://healthjournalism.org/blog/2019/06/fcc-will-vote-next-month-on-a-100-million-telehealth-initiative/
https://www.acep.org/geda/
https://www.nia.nih.gov/news/aging-alzheimers-resources-multimedia
https://www.capc.org/project-equity-improving-health-equity-for-people-with-serious-illness/
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The New York Times, What Happened to America? We Asked 12 People in
Their 70s and 80s. - Although some of this has to do with politics, it’s a good
example about how individualistic people in their 70s and 80s are and how
different they are from one another in their attitudes about life. 
The New York Times, Finding Meaning and Happiness in Old Age - Jane Brody,
columnist for the Science section of the New York Times, talks about two
books about finding meaning and happiness in old age.
The New York Times, Want to Be Happy? Think Like an Old Person - John
Leland, writer for the New York Times, spent a year meeting with a variety of
the “oldest old” people living in New York City. This article sums up lessons
learned during that time. 

     Articles

AARP Livable Communities - AARP’s weekly AARP Livable Communities e-
Newsletter provides local leaders with information & inspiration for making
their city or neighborhood more livable for older adults and people of all ages.
Research Institute for Home Care - Lots of useful info, case studies, graphics
about the future of home health care.
National Social Life, Health, and Aging Project
STUDY: Empirical redefinition of comprehensive health and well-being in the
older adults of the United States - How social factors and mobility contribute
to overall health. 
Hospice of the Valley - Hospice of the Valley in Scottsdale, Arizona, offers
outstanding information and short and effective educational videos for
caregivers about communicating with loved ones with dementia and
understanding behaviors and the different stages of the disease
Jeanette Leardi - Leardi is a gerontologist who is devoted to combating aging
stereotypes and misinformation, particularly in the media.
National Center to Reframe Aging
Changing the Narrative

     Websites

 

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2023/04/10/opinion/older-americans-focus-group.html?unlocked_article_code=LX3g4WyTnVqel4sJm0jtE5-uzXF5_hpVNHi_busA3yEhjiI2Cvh-LDA6tbUfPmmkzj6nSU7pMgErJLtnPhK6zTVrgnGpEmJAnWlS-UjnHpJhMXIVfpo_rupt5ru8iidELRt_IXWPc6fq5oUcdl6fSmxlsVTRWUnidKTAnF08Nufn1uwwVlNVaYq5IG8ItOmhhqZ58DFCDbTOSfRADG3Lm996Ic0u93fRHcVYr39apPkyqM2mKYnKLqJOn-aXC6MUPlaOYkOi8X6rrS2kSus5UuY9SqKCTmvk5UGFxXbJrJKa_NbPQWvOPftEq7mABWosZLWcf8ujLHZLvt0j1HgIbypXxn-ZsYTs2AtRC6HBEzBHCH26NQ&smid=url-share
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/03/19/well/finding-meaning-and-happiness-in-old-age.html?unlocked_article_code=_KmjxD7C4IBv8dzShwltmXIHp_axwjV9BMih1-H1-g50RAxSiABlzO2tQPNUGXG6vnWL_fLxd_-s2S5vXS8eBwFzewK1xhVXbqqAY1CPO29ovG9hubOQ2jZKmqSqfPNC3dl2R8J-UX2pBsY1_YjjKBx3YkxsuliSDLsLsO5KHSWvEehyCyBxfmGzZ4TZvAPW-GM2RFxwCnD-5JdRtFfwCmfrGbCuvfiY8TzNDvY4eVNxiUHZ8hurBNVzPNBw538b7nuF4_eKJLzrzXMgLWfghYzolrRadOxMIUX1icWkL_i1vMKxKQL40pP0zu41wwqRIwT77Hf_anam8L8cEJsP1kIzbx2qDAmGkz-v3DDIiw&smid=url-share
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/12/29/nyregion/want-to-be-happy-think-like-an-old-person.html?unlocked_article_code=QQIlQmyGzV1MvPCNg79_iXmd-rKkklMvsOhINgwKrXVgRszis0jNj3owgyIqEVh2n0gtlLQodyoG-nJM6o__8grwJ7SM6EVoMue6dgxZIO0gS9O_-yz2DbNH2K5aAmg1qZWg7nmaifIYL9FIR2WbRaBtudLCC8ipMk48pDMDEuMCDOLfrY1_cbvx4XWlsd7BZ9xz4T5HJhhsXtRjI2YnHwWRZg3bYk83LJ2LXxSZANp195axI4hx1STQ4Jc5OWLHsmEvsLlTCxK7JMnv0lg7cK6Xn14hmczqjCHbm-34VhqrEflHaGGijKWEGFptTzKasUmVuevfxhGhC3qMLv68jheUdpPGy7HFRLyZd-vbem7SqATt&smid=url-share
https://aarp.org/livable-communities
https://researchinstituteforhomecare.org/
https://www.norc.org/research/projects/national-social-life-health-and-aging-project.html
https://www.pnas.org/doi/10.1073/pnas.1514968113
https://hov.org/dementia/dementia-care-videos/
https://www.jeanetteleardi.com/ageful-living
https://reframingaging.org/
https://changingthenarrativeco.org/resources/reframing
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Grantmakers in Aging - Is offering a free — yes, free! — video series on
Reframing Aging and Ageism.
American Geriatrics Society – This editorial on why it is changing its style
guide and its language about how to refer to older adults is a great resource
and example to share with those in your organization who might not be
convinced that change is necessary.
American Society on Aging (ASA) – ASA is hosting a four-part webinar series
on topics related to reframing aging. Especially helpful is its special issue of
Generations, focused on The Pernicious Problem of Ageism.
National Council on Aging (NCOA) and National Hispanic Council on Aging
(NHCOA) – This blog shares the perspectives of reframing aging for Latino
older adults. The NHCOA blog is a great resource as well on public policy
issues from a Latino perspective.
AARP’s Disrupt Aging campaign has lots of resources, stories and video
examples to use in advancing a new story of aging.

     Websites

Chapter 1 - “Inspiration for Change”
Chapter 2 - “Deciding Together”
Chapter 3 - “Life in Bloom”
Chapter 4 - “No Going Back”

     Videos
What does “culture change” mean in long-term care facilities? It means more
focus on “home,” rather than “nursing” in a nursing home. A 22-minute video from
Perham Health has been divided into four parts, and shows what a difference it
can make for residents. Interviews with managers, staff, residents and residents’
families.
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https://www.giaging.org/initiatives/reframing-aging/reframing-aging-and-ageism-videos/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/jgs.14941
https://agsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/jgs.14941
http://www.asaging.org/reframing-aging
http://www.asaging.org/reframing-aging
http://www.asaging.org/blog/pernicious-problem-ageism
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/reframing-aging-hispanic-older-adults/
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/reframing-aging-hispanic-older-adults/
http://www.nhcoa.org/media-center/nhcoa-blog/
http://www.nhcoa.org/media-center/nhcoa-blog/
https://www.aarp.org/etc/everywhere/statics/disrupt-aging/home.html?cmp=RDRCT-DSO-DISAGING-vanitymain2-011516
https://www.aarp.org/etc/everywhere/statics/disrupt-aging/home.html?cmp=RDRCT-DSO-DISAGING-vanitymain2-011516
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFDJ3niSNQw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SxdFK_h3LMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wkZEqFS9cTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1aU5FbJkfTg

